



















ACTIVITIES HIGHTLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENT 
Intermediate Outcome #1. Increased and in gender equitable manner utilization of improved and marketable bean varieties , new crop management techniques and 
micro-nutrient rich bean based products particularly by women 
P.I. #1.1. Number of  HHs (m/f)  simultaneously utilizing combinations of accessed technologies and practices in 1.1.1;1.2.1;1.3.1;1.4.1  
P.I. #1.2. Levels of  on-farm bean yields 
P.I. #1.3 Level of satisfaction of end-users with:  (i) improved varieties resistant to multiple stresses, (ii)  integrated management options, (iii) micronutrient rich 
varieties and products, (iv)  niche market varieties and value added products 
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Immediate Outcome 1.1 Increased access by especially women farmers to improved dry bean varieties resistant to multiple environmental stresses 
P.I. # 1.1.1. Number of HHs (m/f) accessing improved bean varieties resistant to multiple environmental stresses  
P.I. # 1.1.2.  Level of satisfaction of men and women farmers with options (channels) for accessing bean varieties resistant to multiple environmental stresses   
Output 1.1.3. At least 130 new multiple stress resistant bean germplasm identified , widely tested and selected for release  
Activity Set # 1.1.3.1. Identify, select and test widely new multiple stress resistant bean germplasm for release 
1.1.3.1.7. Evaluate germplasm for multiple environment stress resistance  [bush and climbing 
MAC lines, BILFA nurseries (to low N, low P, saline and/or acidic soil), drought and RR 
lines] 
28, 56, 55, 31 and 30 climbers, biofort, root-rot 
resistance, red mottled and dark kidney bean lines, 
respectively evaluted 
1.1.3.1.8. Conduct national variety performance trials including cooking quality test (all 
stages) (all constraints including drought), and develop descriptors for bush or climbing beans 
in various countries using gender sensitive PVS: (WECABREN,SABRN, ECABREN) 
3 Kakmega and 1 Embu beans released. In NPT short 
rains 2011: KARI – 6, KSC – 2, Frescho -2 
1.1.3.1.9. Increase nucleus seed of micro-nutrient rich pre-release/released varieties and/or 
promising genotypes to facilitate further on-farm evaluation 
150kgs of NUA 1 and NUA 4 seed increased for soil 
fertility studies and start nutritional studies 
1.1.3.1.10. Carryout PVS across agro-ecological zones capturing farmers' preference and 
gender considerations for selecting bean varieties  
3 PVS done (KARI Katumani, One acre fund, KARI 
Kakamega) 
1.1.3.1.12. Constitute and distribute breeding nurseries (ECABREN, SABRN, WECABREN) 
for example; drought, disease, soil fertility and nutrition  
Root rot tolerant nursey at Kakamega while BSM 
nursery at Katumani ahs seed of 15 lines 
Output 1.1.4. Gender responsive and efficient dry bean varieties de-livery systems developed, assessed and used for  targeting end users 
Activity Set # 1.1.4.1. Develop and assess gender responsive and efficient seed delivery  systems 
1.1.4.1.1. Increase/multiply/produce foundation seeds by both formal and informal seed 
producers/ partners (all countries); at least 200 kg (breeder) and 400 kg (foundation) for each 
released variety - engage both public and private partners 
 KSU produced over 40tons basic seed of drought 
tolerant bean varieties,  while, 1,600 basic seed of root 
rot tolerant (KK8) beans. 3 acres planted at KARI 
Embu.  
1.1.4.1.2.4. Build the capacity of foundation seed producers and trainers in integrated crop 
management including seed quality supported in BU, UG, and ZM by COMESA/ACTESA.  
One training for 50 seed producers done in 
collaboration with KEPHIS for farmers growing seed 
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under irrigation in Taveta 
1.1.4.1.3. Mainstream and carry out specific new action research on small seed packets and 
other seed marketing especially targeting women and resource constrained farmers. Funds for 
countries not supported by ASARECA 
Small pack sales supported by BioInnovate and TL 11. 
Over 30,000 small pack seed sold. One seed company 
Dryland Seed company through bean program 
influence is packaging and selling seed packaged into 
0.5kg, 1kg and 100g. Packaging seeds of beans, maize, 
green grams, cowpeas and pigeon peas. 
1.1.4.1.4. Design and mass produce information materials and tools for promoting bean 
varieties and  integrated crop management technologies - (Linked to MCK in selected SABRN 
countries; in ECABREN - KE, RW, BU, ET, TZ and UoN - BioInnovate) and assess the 
effectiveness and efficiency of these delivery systems (ASARECA support to UG, DRC, BU, 
RW)  
1 pamphlet on soil and water designed and in the web 
1.1.4.1.5. Carry out demonstrations, seed fairs, agriculture shows and open days for pre-
release/released varieties targeting different clients - Linked with MCK in selected SABRN 
countries 
Over 120 demonstrations done across Kenya by 
KARI, MOA, NGOs especially one acre fund, 
KARI/MKGill project, SIMLESA, BioInnovate 
 511 male and 960 female farmers were trained by the 
catholic diocese  of Homa bay staff in bean production 
technologies including  agronomic practices, post 
harvest handling and storage.   During the same year, 
374 male and 278 female farmers were similarly 
trained by the CARD 
1.1.4.1.7. Produce nucleus/breeder, basic/foundation and/or quality declared seed of targeted 
improved bean varieties by public  sector (ASARECA support to UG, DRC, BU, RW), 
(KARI, RW, BU, ET, TZ and UoN - BioInnovate),  and (BU, UG, and ZAMBIA - 
COMESA/ACTESA: 2000 kg *3 countries) 
Dryland Ltd about 20tons of drought tolerant bean 
varieties, Kenya seed produces 2,000tons of climbing 
bean seed, UoN/Kenya seed – new UoN varieties 
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under production targeting minimum 1,000kgs 
Immediate Outcome 1.2. Increased access to cost effective and environmentally friendly integrated  stress management options (e.g. for  soil fertility and water, pest 
and diseases) by particularly women farmers  
P.I.#:1.2.1. Number of men and women farmers accessing integrated options for  managing environmental stresses  
P.I.#1.2.2. Level of satisfaction of men and women farmers on the approaches  for accessing  integrated options for managing environmental stress  
Output 1.2.1. Thirteen existing and new cost  effective options and strategies for managing different  environmental stresses identified and developed 
Activity Set # 1.2.1.1. Develop/Identify new/existing options and strategies for managing different stress environments 
1.2.1.1.1. Develop/identify  new, simple, environmentally friendly IPDM management options 
for scaling-up 
Two trials done at Kisii 
1.2.1.1.2.2.   Determine the optimum rate of organic and/or inorganic fertilizers for different 
cropping systems, agro-ecology and soil types.  
3 strains of inoculants tested on bean varieties, 1 trail 
on foliar spray one bush beans and one for climbing 
beans combined with different rates of basal ferlizer 
1.2.1.1.2.3. Identify compatible varieties for bean-cereal intercrop systems (ETH, SIMLESA 
funding).  
1 trial conducted 
1.2.1.1.2 .4. Determine the influence of inorganic macronutrients on grain and leaf mineral 
concentration  (ET, KE, RW and BU - BioInnovate) 
2 trials initiated 
1.2.1.1.2.6.  Determine the influence of inorganic micronutrients on grain mineral 
concentration (SUA,KE and ET - BioInnovate)  
1 trial done 
1.2.1.1.2.7. Determine the influence of water harvesting techniques, soil type and organic 
amendments on grain iron and zinc concentration and yield of market preferred bean varieties 
using participatory Learning Action Research (PLAR) (KE, SARI and SUA - BioInnovate) 
1 trial done 
Output 1. 3.2. Prevalent nutrition deficiencies among vulnerable community  groups mapped  and seven bean based food product developed and tested 
Activity set # 1.3.2.1.  Map prevalent nutrition deficiencies among vulnerable groups 
Activity set # 1.3.2.2. Develop and test diversified, bean based food technologies and products targeted to vulnerable areas/ communities   
1.3.2.2.4. Conduct the impact of consuming selected bean based products for rehabilitation of 
malnourished children – Kenya & Uganda 
 Nangina in Western Kenya, discussions with Ndalani 
orphanage complete (Also there 14 HIV children and 
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182 adults) 
1.3.2.2.5. Train partners on utilization of micronutrient rich beans and products (facilitate 
further training at the community level) - ASARECA support to RW, BU, UG, DRC.  
 1.3.2.2.6. Facilitate NARS nutrition partners to produce and disseminate seed of micronutrient 
rich pre-release or released bean varieties -Linked to 1.3.1.1.8.  
Nangina social work project was able to distribute 142 
kgs of NUA 1 and NUA 4 bean varietty 
1.3.2.2.8. Use advocacy for policy influence and create awareness among farmers, consumers, 
traders and other targeted beneficiaries about micronutrient rich beans - linked to 3.1.5.1.1.  
576 farmers exposed to micronutrient rich beans, 2 
Provincial Directors of Agriculture, 1 Provincial home 
economics officer, 1 MP and An Assistant Minister of 
Agriculture 
Output 1.3.3. Effects of methods and conditions of post-harvest  grain management on nutritional  quality and safety   evaluated   
Activity set # 1.3.3.1. Determine bio-availability,  bio-efficacy, and retention of micronutrients  in the bean grain (Link with Harvest-Plus project) 
1.3.3.1.2. Assess cooking qualities of new pre-released/released micronutrient rich lines 
(soaking, PH, water etc) SUA.  
1 study conducted on promising lines of bush beans 
(Micronutrient rich beans to be done this year) 
Output 1.3.4. Gender responsive delivery systems for micronutrient dense bean varieties and value added products developed,  assessed, and applied for tar-geting 
end users (vulnerable groups and service providers)  
Activity Set # 1.3.4.1. Develop and assess gender responsive and efficient seed delivery systems for micronutrient dense bean varieties and value added products. 
1.3.4.1.1. Popularization of the micronutrient rich bean varieties among the  communities 
(Demonstration, poster, brochures, field days) using gender responsive seed delivery systems 
576 farmers in Central and Eastern province exposed 
through field days and over 200 farmers planting the 
beans in western Kenya 
1.3.4.1.5. Support partners to promote processed bean products at household and community 
levels (Burundi, Ethiopia, East DRC, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda) 
Nangina Sociol work project 
Immediate outcome 1.4 Increased access to high value bean products targeted to niche markets with a focus on women 
P.I.# 1. 4.1. Number of men and women farmers/household  accessing  niche market varieties and value added products in PABRA countries 
P.I.# 1.4.2.  Levels of satisfaction of  men and women farmers/consumers with  options for accessing  niche markets varieties and of value added products 
Output 1.4.1.  Competitive and market demanded bean products, including 23 niche market varieties (new snap  runner, canning and organically produced)  and 
value added products, developed  in collaboration with smallholder farmers 
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Activity Set # 1.4.1.1. Identify and promote, in collaboration with smallholder farmers, competitive and market-demanded products [these include niche market bean 
varieties (snap  runner  canning  and organically produced ] and value added products 
1.4.1.1.2. Identify advanced bean lines that combine good canning qualities with drought and 
disease tolerance (linked to BioInnovate Project in ET, KE and RW)  
Trials at University of Nairobi and KARI Katumani ( 
lab analysis to be done at Food science lab UoN)  
Output 1.4.2.  Gender responsive delivery systems for niche market  bean varieties ( new snap, runner , canning and organically produced) and  value added bean 
products developed, assessed and used for targeting end users 
Activity Set # 1.4.2.1. Develop and assess gender responsive strategies for promoting bean production for niche markets and value added products 
1.4.2.1.2. Mainstream small seed packets approach and other seed marketing especially 
targeting women and resource constrained farmers. 
32,000 seed packets sold. In field days majority 
purchasing were women while in market days it were 
men (also in 1.1.4.1.3) 
Immediate outcome 1.5. Increased capacity of men and women to participate in technology development, delivery and decision making bodies equitably. 
P.I.#: 1.5.1. Level of participation of men and women in:  (i) technology development, (ii) technology delivery, (iii) decision making bodies    
P.I.#: 1.5.2  Level of confidence of women  and men participating in: (i) technology development,  (ii) technology delivery, (iii) decision making bodies    
Output 1.5.1. Gender criteria for the development, approval and funding of PABRA activities and related projects developed and monitored  
Activity Set # 1.5.1 .1. Develop and monitor gender criteria for the development, approval and funding of PABRA activities and related projects  
1.5.1.1.1 Continue sensitizing partners of the gendered outcomes, outputs and indicators in the 
revised PABRA RBM framework through national fora and stakeholder platforms 
One meeting held at KARI Thika 
Output 2.1.2. Gender responsive strategies for linking 1.3 million smallholder farmers to markets including market institutional innovations developed and promoted 
Activity Set 2.1.2.1. Develop and promote gender responsive strategies for linking smallholders to markets, including market institutional innovation 
2.1.2.1.1. Establish bean market platforms in key impact areas (MZ, ZW, LS, MW, ZM, TZ) 
linked to ASARECA in BU, KE 
3 platforms meetings held in three regions of Kenya 
(Consolidated report in) (Western Zone 32 men and 7,  
women, Upper Eastern Zone – 11 women & 25 men, 
Kisii zone – 10 women & 28 men Total men= 85, 
women= 28) 
2.1.2.1.5. Facilitate the establishment of national multi-stakeholder value chain platforms and 
development of implementation plans (ASARECA support to UG, DRC, BU, RW)  
A document on Agricultural Product Value Chain for 
beans is 95% complete. A (Beans example on APVC 
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to be presented in March in a workshop in Uganda) 
Intermediate Outcome #3. Increased response to demands in the bean sector , and utilizing information and knowledge to influence bean policy in a  gender equitable 
manner  
P.I.# 3.1. Level of utilization of bean network information from M&E, communication, farmer outreach, publications, capacity building  
P.I.# 3.2. Number of policies influenced  which affect  equitable technology development and delivery  
Immediate Outcome 3.1. Increased access  particularly for information and knowledge that shapes bean technology development, delivery and influence policy 
P.I.# 3.1.1. Number of men and women accessing information and  skills for technology development delivery and policy   
P.I.# 3.1.2 Level of satisfaction of  men and women on  the methods for promoting information and skills for technology development,  delivery and influencing policy  
Output 3.1.1.  Gender responsive monitoring and evaluation systems for PABRA and partners assessed  
Activity Set #3.1.1 .1. Develop and assess gender responsive monitoring and evaluation systems for PABRA and partners  
3.1.1.1.2. Support project monitoring and conduct ex-ante (baseline) and ex-poste (impact) 
assessments. Linked to Bio-Innovate and ASARECA projects 
2 reports done (climbing beans Kisii), One Embu 
Output 3.1.5. Tools to influence policy formulation that positively impacts on the bean sector (variety release, seed systems, management of environmental stresses, 
better nutrition, markets and gender) developed and promoted in ten PABRA countries 
Activity Set# 3.1.5.1. Support development and promotion of tools to influence  formulation of policy that positively impact on the bean sector   
Output 3.1.6. PABRA and network websites and communication materials revamped, and in use 
Activity Set #3.2.6 .1. Revamp and promote the use of PABRA and network websites and other communication materials 
3.1.6.1.1. Maintain PABRA and network (ECABREN, SABRN, WECABREN) websites   
3.1.6.1.2. Develop stories for publicity and engagement with media through podcasting, 
pictorials and impact stories. Kenya in particular, based on the request 
A 45 minutes live transmission radio program on KBC 
Swahili service (Radio Taifa) program done – one 
farmer (male) interviewed and aired. 8 farmers (2 





1. Truufoods – a processing company in Kenya is having problems accessing canning beans Mexican 142. Need to link 
Truufoods with traders/suppliers from Ethiopia to supply it with Mexican 142. (BioInnovate canning beans not yet) 
2. Compiling detailed National Bean report annually is picking up. Effort will be increased to impress on all involved to 
be sending detailed reports. There is need to print and bind properly these reports for scientists/partners to see their 
work is NOT just writing reports. 
3. In the last two years two main culprits to low bean production has been blight (especially on water stressed beans) 
and caterpillars in some regions. Farmers claiming the caterpillars are not being controlled by the chemicals 
 
 
 
 
